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By order of the Board of Commis

c:.h Crovi J.'.lsiii.-.ar- y S::ic'y sr.d
': . CtI.er fatten.

The R. G. M. Society wiil " hold iU

; -- VICTOR HUGO'S HOUSE.Z

Ifja Waa Sat Ita Owaw, avad Fa a
ANALYZING MILJC

CLERKCARSIER IXAK:,UTIOfl.

w,l w fare tthaty Nmaw

L The United States Ci'vH Service Com-
mission announcea that oq the data and
at the place .named above fin examina-tio- n

willbe held for he poaitjona of
clerk Jand carrier-in-th- s, Ppfj-Om-

Service," 'App6tatmerji 9f lettors e

madeM tta, claj .JnyViTtlie
nihiimom. rtef j an4 , Jiromotions
from the lower mded are made to the

sioners of Craven county, adopted the
6th day of Nov. 1905, notice ia hereby
iven tfiat tnere will be. an election
eld in Na 1 township, in Craven

county, on Tuesday the 12th' day of
December, 1905, accordirig to the law
and regulation provided for the election,
or (tie mem Den ol tne Uenerai Assem-
bly; at which election subscription ot
no subscription of the second mortgage
five per cent, thirty years bond, of the
Raleigh and Pamlico Railroad Company
of No. 1 Township, f Craven county
to tne amount or Twenty-nv- e Thous-
and ($25,0000) dollars in accordance
with the petition this day filed before
the said Board- - of Commissioners wiil
be permitted to the qualified , voters of
av i ua av tt iuu s ui a

eept Monday. Journal Building 0

t
Craven St. . , ,

CHARLES U STEVENS, -

' 'EDITOR AND jTBOPEUTOB.

subscription rates:.
One Year, In dvmnee........i44.00
One Year, notinadvance..-r.- .. v...i 6.00

Monthlv.'tv carrier in the t&tf.Z. vi .60

Advert-sin- g ratef furnished on appli- -

A . t ; - , ' . 3 .i.-- .
cation. , ?. " v

' i Entered at the Fort Office, New Bern

R (X as itekli'ii;
OFFICIAL PAJfSB WfQ.Bm- - xnd

- That the charter of the said Skleighfe mid the
:v nral!-an-dPamlico Sound. Railroad GmwiAT? ?rfl

'"J. New Bern. WP., Nov. 14, 1905.

GREAT EXTENT OF FRATERNAL

BENEFICIAL ORGANIZATIONS.

Very tea4 Beaaaa. .

TJaeboWlijHrhlch "pctor Hugo died !
In j Paris ;waa- - la- - tbe": avenue wbieh
bears bis name and close tl hU atutue.

Arsene..JIoua8aye;iu L Annate
says.that he never addressed a letter
to him iu any other fashion than

To victor Huso,
At Hla Avenue.

Tet the house Itself bad a modest
Its chief charms were :i

beautiful garden, with great tree.s nuO
a delightful fountain, and the extraor
dinary richness of its furniture.
: The house did pot belong to Victoi
Hugo! It had been built by the l'riu-ccs- s

de Lurlguau, aud Hugo, fiiiullv
tried to buy It from tbe pniK-ess- . To
bis amazement she asked 30,(.uo.

The lady smiled. "That is nothing
considering," she remarked pleasantly.

"Considering what?" deinauded the
still bewildered poet. "

"Think, master. This little home lias
bad the Incomparable honor of ha v inn
been lived iu by Victor Hugu."

The master smiled In bis turn as ho

reimeu, nun mile niuiuui u irai-- ui lu--

wlldermeut:
"Ah, madam, you see I 11m not rich

enough to have a house which Inn lieen
lived In by Victor Hugo." T. l'.'s I.':u
don Weekly.

SPORTS OF THE BLIND.

I'lentr of Imairmrnl Fur Tlioxe
Who Are Bereft of Sight.

With closetl eyes two young men in
the blind asylum were playing 1k'.;.-;- .

The board, they played on had the
black squares raised aud the while
ones tnmkeu, while the black pieces
were rough aud the white ones smooth.

"Give us this handicap on ai e unit of
our bllndnesV said one of the young
meu, "aud we will play as qiii'-- and
accurate a game of cl)ess as an., isj.ly.
Uive U3 checkers ami a checkerlnard
constructed on the same plan, anil
there, too, our playing will equal yours.

"I would rather be blind llian deaf,"
he weut on. "Blindness doesn't rol you
of much. The blind are excellent an-

glers. They play a good game of eu-

chre or poker or bridge. They use
cards that have embossed pips.

"The blind are good runners, g o;l
gymnasts, lu our last sports the hun-

dred yards were done in under twelve
seconds, and on the horizontal ami par-
allel bars the giant swing, (he cork- -

screw the1 straight arm balance and
the finger balance were executed iu a
way that elicited salvos of applause." i

New York Press.

POimillBNEYCUI
liakaa Kidney kad Bladder Right

' Statements show! that Jhere areto---

" day in this country more than twohun- -

jdred fraternal organizations, whose

character s beneficiary, and the

... bined membership of these orders num-'-V?-

more than five millions, the pro--

m

; Section to these members being over

seven and one half billions of dollars,

and to disabled members there has been

distributed somethiiur like eijrht hun

dred and twenty five millions of dol-

lars.
With figures such as these it is to be

seen the importance which a distur

bance in one fraternal body is likely to

have upon others, and jthe ability of

each is a guarantee to all.

The beneficial results jare seen in

every community, and statements for

the year 1904 show That sixty-fiv-e mil

lion dollars were distributed, besides

over four thousand death claims paid

Every community shows 'some good re-

sults from these organizations and

while much money is paid out in dues,

there are splendid returns, whicn quite

often come to families and persons

who without these fraternal beneficial

societies would be left in destitute
circumstances.

The reports as to membership nurtv

bers show that most of these organi

zations have from five thousand to

seven thousand, sixty four having a

membership from ten thousand" to many

thousands larger.

Beware of Olstmantt tor Catarrh that Contain

Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except on
prescriptions from reputable physi- -'

clans, as the damage they will d is ten
- 'fold to the good you can possibly derive

from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, man--;-

'nfactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Tole-

do, O., contains no mercury, and is
' taken internally, acting directly upon

the blood and mucous surface of the
I system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
: be sure you get the genuine. It is taken
Internally and made in Toledo, Ohio, by

; F. J. Cheney A Co. Testimonials free.
.: ' Sold by Druggists. Price, 75c per
. itU.
.'; Take Hall's Family Pills foreonsU-- ,

patkm.
t

Daniels-Hah- n House
and Mule Company

Sale and Exchange Stables

' e
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f::t;i:nd;cn!L!:3il
Read what tills Indlanapolia man

says and believe that, this 13 more
thaa medicine talk. . '

,

. Indiantapolta. tnd.. Hay ta ItOt, '
ahmit two rears aire I hadaoadeaaeoteeiema

en my hand whieh later broke out on toy feet
and ankle. Nobody knows vba&Ieufferer as I
lay awatte at nisni tryin-1- aevise aome way W
kep trom soratobtDS the diseased places ;

I tried nbrslolans. but eot little or no relief. I
4rled patent remedies with like result 1 began
to feel it was aimos moaramet wnnn 1 'was in-
duced to try a bottle of D.D. D. Tbe effect of
tbe urat apuiteation was worm many times toe
price of one bottle.- I continued uaint D. O. Dr
tor six weeks and t was completely oured.

I bare never bad any aisaa of reourrenoe ol
4b6 disease, j , - . "...

MM orangeatreev scNgy MUTomaiiU

Such 'miserv now cleared away as surely
as the sun shines abevei Not merely attemp-
ted, not a matter of improvement merely,

juiajemporary rehef but a clearing of it
all away absolutely and permanently, ine
D. D, D. Prescription, a specific for-

mula, put up in sealed bottles with authentic
label at $1;00 per bottle, ha proven to be
the only certain cure for these diseases, its
record of cares astonishing,- - amazing,
gtpoat miraculaqg. t fa a huid,' used
eaternally, nonfmsy,' -

Try It So ur rruaraatee.

WE JPKOVJE IT.
To convince you we have arraneed

with the D D D Co. so that any sufferer
from any skin diseases can get direct
from the D. D. D. Co's. laboratory a
large tree sample oott'e ot u. u. v
prescription together with 32 page new
pamphlet on sKin diseases and tree ad
vice on your particular case from the
world s greatest skin specialists.
"Wrltt tbe Medical DcTiarttutut, D. J. Si. Company, Cliica-go-

lor free cansnlutlon nnd 4.'icp.

Fo .8. BUFFY
NEW BERN, N.-- C.

FREE MMPL8CDUP0N
(MAIL JHIS PROMPTLY)

--D. D. D. CO, Medical Department
116-12- 0 Michigan St., Suits 27 Chicago

' Please send me free prepaid a
large size sample bottle of D. D. D.
pamphlet and consultation blank.
For years I have been afflicted
with a skin disease called

and have never used D D D

Name

Address

A roor Sort, of a' Golfer.
Handy, hovinK been - asked If Mr.

Meadoworoft wn a golfer, replied
"Weel, no; not 0. real one. lie missed
s game to be at homo wbmi his second
thlld was born." Chicago Record-He- r

ald.

Counterfeiting Th Gcnulnt.

Foley & Co., Chicago, originated
Honey and Tar as.a throat anl lung
remedy, and tn account of the great
merit and popularity of Foley's Honey
and Tar many Imitations are off red for
thegenaine. Ask for Foley's Honey
and Tar and refuse any substitute of-

fered as no other preparation will give
the asms satisfaction. It is milUy laxa
tive. It contains no opiates and is
safest for children and delicate persons
r or eats dv ueru tuarmacy.

' Tim't It ntvfnl whun woman kwpa
xlJit? hor l ack hair at tbe theater and
ion vhen the iterformance la over

Joda tUitt fOio has , left her diamond
Ins on the dresser at hdmeJ-Cla- Te-

isna iienaor.

If a a kind of biUious rnood,
You wish an aid to digest food,
No other pill ia half to good
Aa DeWitt'a Little Early Risen
yVbea e'er you feel Impending u
And need uagfc little pOI,

No other one will Gil th UlT
Ltke DeWiU's Littk. tuty. R !

a""

It la TnrmmU.-- '
"May I anV.'nanlrcd the rilsnbolj,

rtranaxt; ;"what la yotrr.'punult In

"It iVplled Babbuba,' m
oarhcHir I'm irMuf at comipg. Its
the T;41 train In the njombif ,nd lb

:I2 at nliif.'-I'M!adt'l- pbia Urlrv.

':r 1 v--' A tirdr; C

. This II to tvrtify that all drag jiat are
auihoriaed

j
to refund ' your rnr-n- if

Fold's Honey k Tsr fails to cure your
cough or cold. It tps t)) coJ,jn tod
beakithe runfr, rrevenU pfHOmonla
and ViD, rnre inciplpnt rwvirtiTHiyoe.
Contains no nj Ul am ia aft f(ir
rhlklrm. Ak for Foly'e Hony and
Tar vl Inaisl Mpi.n havlr.g it He'jd
lb couth ml btala tlte lur.ga, SuU by
v.'. 1 1 1', .T- ..

. Prrl rilTt I'ur. Ton My tlita
a lHV i,lnrp. jrt t,e tnan c.,

d .r Is w: " ... ;r W
ynn srrunf. i'.ij j; tj
AC'Kl a fl t r :, l 1. aliy
Cj'.i-- i.f n.n-'i.,Ti- (;.' ,e--

The rweeea ! krlther Dlaimt laa
t v.u- - tea. , .

Tbe rbeuiieal analysis of milk Is not
"

couiplioated dot odjffleult First, the
cueuiist wcigbs a small dish, cop or
auifr ami laicfully note down the
result lu ounces, tx.uus and tractions
of grains. Next he tour iu some milk
to be aualyi.cd and again earefulf-- v

notes down the result. By subtracting
the weight of the dish from that of
both the weight of the milk is fooad
aud recorded. Nest the receptacle Is
placed over a steam jet, which evapo-

rates the water of the milk, leaving
"buly the or solids." Again the
iish and its contents are weighed, and
by a simple calculation the percentage
of solids is ascertained.

The "solDV of Hie milk have been
found by innumerable analyses to
average about i:i per cent, and while
he fat varies in milk from different

cows the 'solids left after extracting
Uie fat are found to be u very constant
quantity, seldom falling below 10 per
cent or over 14. This gives the chem-
ist a positive basis for his calculations
ami eii.ililis to state wilh great
certainly v. hciher or not the milk has'
been walereil.

The fat or oil in milk is determined
by dissolving it by means of ether, the
residue rem: ining after such test be--

in;; termed "soiids oilier thau fat."
The average fat or oil found in milk
from cows is M per eent, and any
amount less than ;i per cent indicates
almost to a certainty that the milk has
been .".kinimed. If analysis shows a
decrease of fat it indicates that the
milk has been watered, while if fats
and other solids together are low you
may inter that the skimmer has done
its worst.

An Hitrly Detrotlinl.
In the early days of California the

daughters 01' the Iaigos were sought hv
marriage b.v (lie best families of the
state. It was a boast that they were
even coui ieit in the cradle, as when the
young ollicer Colonel Ignacio Vallejo,
lieinu' in San i.ilis Obisp;) on the occa-

sion of the birih of a daughter to the
Iaigos, asl.i-,- her father for the hand
of the day ei I l.aby, provided when the
,tinie came to fnllill (he contract the
seniirila sh inld be willing. This seem-
ingly absurd betrothal took place. The
child grew up io he an intelligent as
well as at n i .'e utng woman, mar-
ried her be; r.i' :. -- ai'.d became the
molher of 111:1:11 ih:l-;i-n- among them
Mariano Cua.lalujie allejo.

CASTOHTA.
Bears tie m Kind You Have Mway Bougbl

Dignatue r v si - si
of

Mul ever efftfad fof sab) fct New IW
complete Mn nf B.trglea, Wsgona,;

IknK CoHlitt Em te Meet Ba---

ul' ' Ileal, lis Trefk. .f

If ther Is the allgritest flonbt In 1M
minda of any that lnmaro!t nrmi ae cm
exist, their belief U compelled-b- y the
fact IMt a rabbit imocuiaied wiin me
terms became bald In six weeks --tin.
It inuat ba apparent- r penon

therefore ' that - the onrr prevention "t
baldness la the destruction of th sera
which act , 1 succeasruuy accoa-pi-siw- u

In ' on"dnarea-pe- r crmvz o-k- s uj
the application of Newbro' HerpleM.
? Dandruff to caused by the sain fenB
which causes balcmes end can be ed

wtto hT same remedy Kewbro's
HeralclaX Ai ,U "

Aeceot iie subsrote. : ' neatroy the
cense yo remove the effect vt:'.ft

nM t iMdlnr dranlsts. ' Bend "Me.' in
etamps for sample to The Hrplctd Ct
Detroit.:- Mien. $-- .? ; .Hv",-- " C

, : C.-- BRADBAM, Bpeelsi Agt

fifcii GUARANTEED

CATARRH CURE

"jiyomei vows ins - norami ,

says'-
-p:s.i;;;

Among the many medicines upon the
Imarket that cLira tocure-eatarr- h none

but Hyomei has enough faith in itsown
merit to offer to refund the money if it
does not cure. C .'.Hyomei Is the only method of treat
ment that sends by direct inhalation to
the most remote parts of the air pas.
sages, a balsamic air thati destroys all

catarrhal germs in the breathingorgans,
enriches and purifies the blood with ad
ditional ozrne and rnakea permanent
and complete cures of catarrh.' "

The complete outfit costs $1 and com
prises an inhaler, a bottle Hyomei and
a dropper. The inhaler will last a hfe
time,"mnd additional bottles of Hyomei
can be obtained lor 50 cents., .

Breathe Hyomei for a few minutes
four times a day, and your catarrh will

trrow better from the first day's use.
and will be completely cured within a.

short time. v T

It is the only treatment for catarrh,
where you can get your money back;

from a local dealer-- P. S. Duffy m
case it does not help. .

Oh, that you could turn .your eyes to
ward the napes - of " your jsneckj and
make but tin iuterlorisuwey of your
good selves- !- Shakespeare

Man Past Sixty la .Danger.

More than half of mankind over sixty
vears of sere Buffer from J kidnev and
bladder disorders, usually "enlargement
of prostrate giana.. xms w Dotn pam-f- ul

and dangerous, and i Foley's KiJney
Cure should be taken, at the first sitm
of danger, as it corrects irregularities.
ana nas curea many ora .men oi una
disease. Mr. Rodney Burnett, Rock;
Port. Mo., writ "'I buffered with
enforced nrostate eland and kidnev
trouble for vears and after takinsr two--

bottles of Foley's Kidney cure I feel
tter than I have for twentv vears al
oueh I am now 91 years old." Sold
Davis' Pharmacy.

There la no Ueautlflcr of complexion
or form or behavior like the wlah to
scatter joy and not pain around nsv
Anon.

Still Mora of Chamberlain' Cstigh Ramttly

Than tl all Othore Put TspjtDar,
' Mr. Thos. George, a merchant at Mt

Elgin, OnUrio, say: "I have bad the
local agency for Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy ever since it was introduced
into Canada, and! sell as' much of It
as I do of all other lines I have on my
shelves nut together. Of the many
dozens sold under guarantee, I have
not had one bottle returned.' I can per

I sonally recommend this medicme as l
nave.usea it mvseu ana Kiven u w my
children and always with the bestre'
suits." For sale by Davis i Pharmacy
and V. S. unffy.

Dcllliernte trenchery entalla punlab-me-nt

upon the traitor. There is no pos
sibility of escaping It, even In the hlgV.
est rank to which the consent of socie
ty can exalt the me beat and the worst
of men. Junius.

Cfcaeeee' Maaea.

Wash your hands with warm watr,
dry with a towel and apply Chamber.
laln'a Bahre-ju- st before going b) bed;
and a speedy cure La certain. This salve
is also onequaled for skin dlaeaiea. For
sale by F. 8. Duffy and Davia' Phar
macy.

BHIewt Attaet 4leMy eradc- -

A few weaka aed I bad a biliooa '

tack that was so severe I was not able
to ge to the) office tat tw4a?ysv: il-i- rg

to get relief from my family physi-

cian 'a treatment, i took three of Cham
ber kb'a Stomach and Liver-- Tablet
and the next day I felt like a new ana.

H. C Bailey. Editor the the' News.
Chapta, & a Theae tablets are or
eai y tvaym , roannecy ana .

wmmr nas ' taraea many a ma
down while be was walUoa ier ete--

Ihlng to tun irpocces) Msa-art-

' '' A Ihiattem CaJanWy, f- -

It la disastrous calamity, when you
loae your , beekfc, beraaae tndlgeation
and cooaUpaUoa have Mpped K away.
Prompt relief n be kad tn Dr. King's
New Ufe Pilla. Tay bulklua year dt--f

0Uv ore ana, and ere HeexWha. dis-aln- e,

colk, eanaUpsUorv ta, Cuar
an teed at all drufilaU; St.

lrW--U ) ta tv want the Utile
Nlow half iuf, Mr. JBaMrrl . Jihnfile
beldrrl want mh mt iFka.jMtfei-a-

,

wtth a bnle on tof Twt.lre rt
lee lt I

' 'Tnumj-ti- ' ratiM lo cur ttmUy,
sn4 K I Vt ry rwi.'.r.
write C, B. P.ii if IIrtnrr.y, Me,

"For the rt ftve yir, howirr, on
the tihut sirs of fei "U, I

i L... iL- - n. . rr -

frttn rW la' j tr ' :

vlhrsdefh wm a as 1 V f r 'r,
R! t bwt V UTr ) 1 .1 Y:- -J irrr;",
tnvi rit I Titz,'r- 'i ! K. t i t re
It, U tV,'t 'Ar-- ' t ,

annual rally-da-y Friday Nov. 17. The
mends of the society as well as all ita
members are cordially invited to be
with ns. If the Society, or the cause
of missions baa an energy anywhere in
a days travel, we want him to be sure
to come, we believe it will do him good.
we say him, because we do not believe
there Is a female about us, vho is op-

posed to missions, at this enlightened
era of Chris Man progress.

Our presiding elder, Rev. E. H. Davis
has promised to bo with us and address
the Society," a profitable as well as a
pleasant day is expected. ;. The usual
custom of taking dinner at: the Grove
will prevaikyWa have :membera ina
number of States and are, as 'far apart
as from Virginia to Texas. ' From some
of these members We will hear them,
if we do not see them for we are per
suaded,, that former' members of our
Society rememberus especially on rally- -
day. Don't forget the time, Nov. 17,

nor the basket," - "

The farmers about Bellair are getting
in good shape for Thanksgiving. Fair
corn crops well housed; good pea crops,
excellent sweet potato crops, the best
for several years. -

A plenty of hay and generally saved
in fine condition, a short crop of cotton
selling for a fair price, all this is en-

oouraglng to the farmer, and he ought
to be thankful, not only on the 30, but
865 days in e year, As the estlentials

of life anijssflng to do,, something
to love, ahdsomethirig'-t- hope for!
the farmer has all ot 'these, something
to do every day, and even if he is an
old bachelor, he can easily 'find .sorne
thing to love by looking from nature
to the great source of all her works,
and to catt ail be hopeful, if we will by
looking on the sunny side of li e.

: of M. L. Burton.
Mr. Mr L. Burtan. of Jacksonville.

died thflre last Friday of hemorrahagic
feyer. He was head salesman in tho
largejtore of Marine & Hurst and was
widely known in that section. He Was
worshipful master of Fayette Masonic
lodge No. 83. Funeral services were
held.Sunday.'". " .

nducH)r. Howard Company to Make

Special Price. r
After a great deal of effort and cor

respondence Davis' Pharmacy the pop
ular druggist, has succeeded in getting
toe Or. Howard Co. to make a special
half-pric- e t introductory offer on the
jjrejrulajr .fifty cent size of their celebrat-
ed specific for the cure of - constipation
and dyspepsia.

This medicine is recent discovery for
the cure of all diseases of the stomach

i

and bowels. It not only gives quick ' re
lief, but it makes permanent cures.

Drv Howard's specific has been so re-

markably successful in curing constipa
tion, dyspepsia and all liver troubles,
that Davis Pharmacy is willing to re-
turn the price paid in every case where
it does not give relief.

- The idea of doing with
mineral waters,' cathartic pills or harsh
purgatives Will soon be a thing of the
past The pest physicans are prescrib
trig Dr. Howard's specific because it
really-give- s the desired results and on
aeeoant-c- f the small-am- i pleasant dose
that is indeed.
s Headaches, --coated tongue,-- dizziness,

gas on stomach, specks before the eyes,
eoastipatienf andall forms nf liver and
stomach trouble are soon- - cured by this
scientific medicine '.

-

ANCIENT 6EA WALLS.

raabaraeat That Wa Ufller4 r' Reacteettar Their Keaalr.
W: Hi Mlieeler In his "History of the

fans or --Bout LlncoUisblre" quotes
Uarriaoa as. aaylnft, in his preface tp

oiinaneas-CUroulcl,- tbat "such
ta,. having, walls, or bauka.cear unto
the aea, do suffer the same to decay
after eoaveulontadmaultlon, whereby
the water enteretli, .and drownoth up
the country, are --toy a certain aoclent
ettstom .apprebeuded, condemned and
ruked Ja the breach, where they re--

taaia forever a parcel of the new wall
iSst, la tv. be mad upon them,' as
nave heard renurtcd.VP. 40,

narrtaon, so far ai l n at present
able to make out. Is the earliest au-
thority for tale, and be ouly speaks of
tt ae a report, v ' .", . '. ". ..
. In a peoer by the Bev. J. C J. Bpn
rell to The Atrhasoloftia CaDUaua" re-

st tlof to Dartford, I find the following,
valrtt. though It la by no means a proof
of what Harrison bad beard, trtxl to
sake tbe statement Iras Improbable
(ban tt otherwise would be: -- .,'

In earty time the Borosq way
crossed tb rtisrsb untmobWd by the
tide. . Afterward, the 1M bavlac od

rurthef Inland, the road was
raised, becoming a causeway. In toe
aWvai ttsoe this bank was bflatiln-- d

scales the tide, the road rvubinf
InsMsv as at trrnt-- During a aertioa
msde a few years ago (brougli this
road, near Btidolpb'S botuws I. saw a
btfrnaav tkeletoo eftnuled crv the
Unk h,ut two Pvt below tl,e "v---t

anrf pe. ' Tbft la, of tmn, a
stramr sltustfam; biit, "looklns: In lb
(art that tt was a tide wart. It Is V

that the on"a ewrwr of ll aV!e.
tea bad the duty of rnWof I nni
and, harlot I Ute tkla Uironeb by tt
nelM, waa pi-- in ih bwh, ti i

brli-b.- to repair It Uh'l sutlerlm
tirtilshrnent H. Pmlkn !, ud
thl etif-- a motle of destine; wm (

rtietoto. Hewerer, I Innr Dif
b7w fr lbe anrttmt fra"7rcl r.or--

a4 jj.at the lvlj, a
no a'rns rf bnr'L rM!tt y-- t

fctte tetl ':r,M In 'T1 gTHjiil,"
J rvl m '.re M i,r'4, ,

orJ? I . ... '
I r J '

T;jV:. .JY;j
r t;.

next hkhet grade; t tbg .expiration of
ont year's service. V A auSUttte letter

i???iyes of Jl
tisgL.of th.e.esiro-who- s route he may
be required to server A yaarwy in the
iegular force f carriers must be filled
hyttprbmiotion pf tl fienior: aubst --

$$fA aaufe erk '(p. joaid ;a rate
of compensation not. . esteeding , the

geaalytiM) , : ahaant tlerk or
emukryee achoa pkcf hf takes. All
ocginal, appojpt-ment- i of clerks art;

(

made at the minimum lalarles. Ac e

VPii1il'svigm:: All
appliearita must have fta mifjjeal cer
tificate fa theampliisaj blw execut-e4- "-

Male appjlcanto puat b at least
5 fee i iricftesJlij , hejgbt in bare feet,
anaweign-n- e Hess than 5 poundr.
From the eligible resultjnB from this
exammation, sertiflction wjll Je made
texwtinaBd.futttrVvacine For
Application blank, full instructions, etc.

i application should be jtmda to the sec--
' ...U'a. a. at "iyrl'

reiary 01. me noara 01 examiners at the
postotnee. . No applicljoft will be ac-

cepted for this exarrlfhlon unless re-

ceived by the underSfihld, prior to the
hbur of closingr business 6n' November
22nd 1905.

a-

L. H. FISHER,
SecjiyFpurth Djstriet, qvil Ser-- 1

vicammiasion, Wwington, D. C.

THE FIRST LQCpMOTIVE.

Wai ,stlt,r. 4Uvc fVn, Wko
uaauan-- t imy fj ftoaey.

The rear luventor of the locomotive
never realised a cent Ironi his inven
tion.

Ills name was Oliver Svan. He was
bam in Delaware hi ITQil aqd spent nil
his life perfecting inventions which
were destined to bring ftim. pfifhing but
more. poverty. He wjig the original iu-- 1

rente? of the high pressure ouglue used :

lu locomotives, the ouly k)qd that could
be employed to aavuutBg In this form
of transportation, but rcallaed nothing
for his idea.

nis application of the potion to both
land and water power was somewhat
novel.

In 1804 the muulclpaJUy of Philndel-phl- a

culled for bids for tut dredging of
tbe river and tbe cleaning of the docks.
Evans put In a hid lower thau nuy of
his competitors and, when It was ac-

cepted determined to build s steam-
boat to do the work.

He fitted out a Scpw with a steam
engine, building bqtb tbe engine and
the scow, in bis owq wofhop.

Vben the boat w ready to be
launched Evshs.dctWtnllu (p give the
people of Philadelphia IB Object lesson
In mechanics, ao he put the boat on
wheels, fitted up a puhtl wheel lehlud.
set hla engine to work find propelled
tho boat through the streets to the riv-

er in the whist of ap open 'mouthed
throng, not a few of whom bad a dim
Idea that he ought to be arrested fur
witchcraft.

When the boat reached tb bank of
the rvtr, the wbl w (Ilea were
taken off, the craft wm launched, tltte.1
out with other wheels aud (bade to do
the work of dredging (be btrhor.

So far a tbe Invention of mechani-
cal, device went Evau bd S splendid
genius, but when dollars tnd cental
cattle op for consideration be waa a
mere child, 'and. even allowed himself
to be cheated out of tbe money that
waa due him for Cleaning the I'hlladel-p- b

la harbor with hi new fangled
steamboat.

CR0U.
, A reliable medlcln and one that
should always be kept in the home for
Immedlabeji la Chambarlaln'a Cough
Remedy. Itwfflprevtnl the attack if
given as aoon.aa.ths child becomes
hoarse, or eva after tke croapy eougk
appears.- - For aale by Davkt Pharmacy
and tr. s, uuny.

artaa tea.
Toi weavaaertoa km affair on

btee,Jlaiaad ttf Uil girt when
I was ay laet."
- "Tea. and It d aevisnilv too,'
'To astonkli mat'-- 1 aur they

rrtey 41d.--Ki-
tot Nt

. ',S HTe.Mld!"
o4 Har.nb,rUaL a UtUalUck.
Arkf, 'ftUrUnrt frvra Bock.
Wn MrnkavSaive. --Jt cured my fear
ttl nmtiloc r, wkkk aothlr. 1m
woU beak and from which 1 had, anf- -

fared for I rear,". It fa marvelous
healer for rata, buma, . and Woonda,
Ctaaraotaed at J drtgf let, 3K. v''-- SaaTaaBa'aaaaaaaa-

v - ' ' '--w taaaaea, - 'r - -
Toa inut try to tori yvw pep as

mnrh as be or ywj," tkl tb vtaritor.
"Oh, 1 kr bira ajyrvr Mlled Toav

my. 1 ' .
-- larWd) tW yrruf kasa lor yoo

wry estirbr ' ' , - ,
mora. U aayt be fy ove

fn wb I'm blif. . ; .

v , Hts'i tlrtil'aa. '
iaeftrB aa groat at Vtih a. flat
Tirn JL AwUn, Vrr. f the "R- -

il" tn," of LTt!iiTO, Ind., WM
n t liriraaarhle, a Vt a K fefaaod t
!'; the rV !rit- - lij r rtite hla Wife

f t faV-- i L"baya,
,',.f.!iiU1b)b? I liittan.

pruviucs uutv tmtu . Kumpany do iBaueu
second mortgage bond to an amount,
not exceeding Xhe amount of Three'
Ihousand 13,000) dollars per mile, for;
a DUTDOBe of aidirut in the construction
of said railroad-- , Principalof said bond
to be due in thirty years after date of
issue. f .r'v y ; s?:vl-'-
iAnd the, charter Of the said Raleizh

and Pamlico Sound Railroad Comoanv
further provides that in a county,
wwnsmp, cny or town, in or tnrougn
which .said . railroad or its branches
may be located, or that may be inter-
ested in its construction, may subscribe
in the second mortgage bond any such
sum as the majority of the qualified
Voters of said county, town8hip, .city or
town may authorize. Said subscription
may be made in coupon bond, bearing
interest u- - live per cent, rnncipai U)
be due and payable thirty years from
date of issue.
'This election to be held on . the said

12th day of December 1905, m Town
ship No. l, tjraven county;-- is to ascer-
tain whether the niaiority of the auali- -
fied electors

'

in. said Township favor
said subscription of Twenty-fiv- e Thous-
and ($25,000) Dollars, ' fa thirty year,
five per cent bond to, the said second
mirtgage bond of said Raleigh and Pam
lies Sour d Railroad Comoanv.
; Notice is herebt further given, that
vy uruer uj, buiu 4uuru VI ViOnuniSBioq- -

era of Craven county, acting for Town-shi- u

No. 1 in said countVr adonted- - on
the 6th day of November 1905; there
will be a new registrar for said eletr
tioft. The registration books willbe
open for registration in the various
voting places in said Tovmship No. 1
of Craven county, on Thursday the 9th
day or November iwa. said registrar
tion books will be closed on Saturday,
the 2nd day of December 1905, at sun
set. The registrars for said election
are required to keep the registration
books open from 9 a. m. until sunset
each day (except Sundays) until said
books are closed at sunset on Saturday
the 2nd dav of December 1905. - and oh
each Saturday during the . period of
registration, and on Thursday and Fri
day proceeding the registration the
registrars shall open their books at
each polling place in the various pre-
cincts in sain Township for. the regis-
tration of i aid voters.

The following named voters have
been named and aDDointed for regis
trar and judges of election for the said. , .: ! rff xt 'prevmct in luwiiBinp riu. 4 ui ufaven
county.

Wm, CLEVE,
Registrar,

N. M. Lancaster,
J. N. Stubbs,

Judges of Election.
Maple Cypress- :-

Jas. L. Smithy
Registrar.

J. J. Dixon,
J. L. Bland,

Poll Hollers.

Notice ot Election.
By Board of Commissioners of Craven

county, adopted the bth day of Novem
ber 1905. notice ia herebv flriven that
there will be an election held in No. 2
township, in Craven county,on Tuesday
tbe 12th day of December, 1905 aceord-in- z

to the law and regulation, provided
for the election of the members of the
General Assembly, at which election
subscription or no subscription of the
second mortgage, five per cent, thirty
year bono, 01 uie Kaieign ana ramiico
Sound Railroad Company of No, 2 town
ship, of Craven county, to the amount
01 ten tnouaana (siu.uuo.uu) dollars, in
accordance with the petition this day
filed before the said Board of Commie- -
sioners will be permitted to the quali- -
ned voters of said township.

That the charter of the said, Raleigh
and Pamlico Sound Railroad Company
provides that said company be issued
second mortgage bond to aa amount.
not exceeding- - the amount of three
thousand $ij00.00) . dollars-pa- r mile,
Ior a purpose oj aiaing in wis con true,
tion of said railroad, , Principal of said
bond to be du fa thirty years after
date of issue. . .

And tb Charter of aaid Raleigh asd
Pamlio Sound Railroad Company
further provides that in a eeantv, town
ship, city or towry m or through which
said railroad : or it branch may be
located, or that may be 1 srUereated tn
its construction, - may subscribe in the
second mortgage bond any such sum as
the majority of the qualified voters ef
said county. townimlp.- - dtr " or town
may aUTaoTuft Said auSecrtptioa may
be tnade in coupon bonV bearing Inter
eat at five fmt eent. . Priocipal, be
due and payable thirty yean from date
of Isaua. r . - - w .

This election to ba heMon the - said
2th day of Dcrnbcr in toamahtp

No. 2, Craren county, U to aaoertaia
wbeihcr the majority of the quaUr.ed
electors in aaid township favor said
lulwcriptMm of tea Umutrid (UKXAOOi
dollars, In thirty year, five aer eenl
bond to the aaid second morUrag bond
of aaid Raleigh and Pamiico , Bound
Railroad Company. - .

Nmir ia haroby fanhrf liven, that
by ordnr of said board ef loW7Ua4otv

r of Oaven county, acting for twa
ahip No. t in said cuily, arWij,t'- on
theCtbdayof Novemb iif, tir
will be a new regitrar for said elo
ton, The registrattoo. boots .w;il be
ojn for rsltrtini In the varVma vot.
Ing plac In aaid t'iwtul.lp No. J nf
rraren fuunty, on 1ur!iv til fHo
day of Nov4rmrr liskd lffiltr.
ti'.O hooks jrk.l be el'wed on Sstor-U-

lh iwwi day of LKTr,Ur 1V4. (t
m . t't'-iirt- foraaU

turn are t( j'liretl to lip t rcltr
li"n bT-- 5 n fnvm a. m. U'-u- l a is
rtr!.cH dy (.if! t furxUvi) urt I

said are t"4 at s in t n ! nt.
ur y U awitvl r!sy of l"".l r 1 4
ar 1 rm e. h hs'.uHay r!'jr r j a rrif rg 't'.- - n, Ihora'sy anl
I r:.'r "t: r'i t1 r' '.--' 'n, tl
tr, 1U'I tt-- r tll.:r S

j .. r er f ' in I1- vrl'-w- frt
r 11, i in si. J l'-r,- : .0 t ,r tv." rft!j!ii.

rf I a.

I . - o ;5.t J

' HU Nitr Tie.
1 didn't know young Rnobberty real--:

y took any Infrrwrt In politics."
'.' Notienel , H doesn't"

"But I Jut faeaHl Mm talktmr for
; the aat ten . mlontts about . "party

"Oh, b means white laws bewi."
TklladMnhla Pfrss, J.
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Our Mr. L. G. Daniels has returned from the west wilh two car loads (50

head) of personally selected horses and mules from the mo t prominent wes-

tern stock fsrms. All classes and kinds, weighing from 'JX1 to 1,300 pounda.
Wall broke and conditioned. They are adapted for farm, road and draft pur-

pose.
' They have also received in stock a full car load of single and double farm

wagons and cart wheel, any sizo axle. A complete assortment of open and
top buggies, runabouts; road carta, harness, robes, blankets, whips and saddles
of every description

Tola complete Stock wo offer for sale at extremely clone mnrgina for cash
or good secured paper. Evory Mlc or tra l mint be aa represented.

It will pay you to see ua before buying.
Very Respectfully,

THE DANIELS-- H AHN HORSE t.V MULE CO.

. la Tlste el Peace. ,

1o tb AM aoathft of tha Rusaia
: japan War W had a striking, example
. W the tieceaalty for prwparration and the
'a variy advantage of those who, e to

, Pk, 'hav eHlnfrM their roofs in
dry weather. " The virtu prrpara-- .:

tioa has made hisUtrYand siven to u
- oar greatest men.. The individual a

' ell as Vm naOon ahocld be prepared
- for any stixrgeiK-y- . Are you orepared

. aecMf uliy combat, toe flrst cold
..' you takT A - cold can be cured much

more ooickly wtwm treated as aooa as
it has beea contracted and befrre It ha
bsvnme ewttled in the system. Cham-- .

" berlaia't Couch Bawdy ia famoo for
lu an nf eoki and K ahouM be kr4
fa band ready t Instant um, For
ml by Davie-- rbawnavey and F. ; S.

. 'aiLm.ii.-i- - i. j - - " r3 ,

Ji". jffk-- Jones,
Livery, Feed, Sale and Exchange

tS'aiL cMl, liX-iJhijit-
S

m4 pet Wr1iC4 "..'--'
"Tov aeta lHin4 Qd dr?Talid te

IWe flabt tsp to rary aelsry.,-- ' " ; ;

' Tea meffly trying W live ffp to the
HaaMM an4 thlnfa jrm gave p wWm

were . xral, lionet oa
roatl'..' - v - . , , ', ,
4 . , . , ,
, .'.. . ;,. fM

,.) . u t'tv ky Un ParBee, - '
;'.

nru TVane and DvmocraU ahVt)

j f$ tlMey n4'Tr f
, !!andafl throat aM Uirg

-- ", as ne otKet raraedy ran tvm
Hh IC It Is safe and aera, F.

r UUr, rerrt, 1T1 Mala ft.
' irtT, Via, writ! "FoWy'a

ftjriM1 lit r.ir4 ane tn a very l d
r 1

i ftn fomrnarvi
a ' S-- ly Ivia,

1 f

f t n t
tarrt and fnt fwii of Hora anti

A tar kavd of 'h Jut In. Abo e

fsm4 '.' re liaia
I n;..t.f.l f.,f r'?'''rr
' ll I 1' i j f.
,. i !i. 2 ( n ' . .

N. T. rvtrr"-- -

V A I

l'if-n- s 1' n . 1 4, Ha fmH
r ' ? Vt.Vt ',- J fr, (r,J ry.

f i t j r 'tr. Aftar
U.'--- I I ;

M fr- -

' t. a-- -t isifv tf--r- a!!
' I, '( 1

f- llmii, KriM, tl hip, Url RMS, Mt. . j

1mJj.
, TOiTEG, IFropriotcxs

Kv'lrrr, N. C ; ," ' 5r " at '! U . . i
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